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:SC "Baltic Technology Venture$"
Report for the period L January - 3!. March I0Zl

BALANCE SHENT

A$SETS Note
31.03,20:1

EI.JH

31j22A2A

[UR
L Long'ierm investments

lll, Long'tonn finanoial invsstmcnts

5, Other securitisa and investmenls

ll.6urrenl assets

ll. Debtors
'1. Tradn dehtor

4, Olher clebtors

7. De{erea expen$es

8. Accrued incarne

Cash

500

45 500

3 112

717

JU OOO

0

45 500

0

717

LhAILITIES AND IQUITY Note
31.03.2fl?1

EUR

31.1r.20?0

EIJR
l, Equity

1. $har* capit*l

?. $hare premium

5. Res*rves

1) oth*r r*se$ss

2 40$ 9S*

?85 0C0

37 755

-2 380 5S4

-7 598

3 310 980

(J

27 74Evt , uv

'2352697
-27 807

s' Reteined prolit or non-ca-vered lcsses brought fonuard froni p;.evious years
7. Proftt ol los$6s forthe

[[i, I-iabilitiec

Memberof the fioard

AcrountaRt

05 tutay 2021

L Long.term liabilities

ll. Short ierm llabilities

4. 0iher b*rrv'rrngs $ 65 Z1S fi$115
6. Trade payabl*s

10, Taxes and mandatcry $ta$ social insurance contrinuticrns

1'1, 0ther ereditors

14, Ascrued liabilities

* 152W 13622

Notes an pages 7 te 1$ form an integra! partot,

't0

tl

Genn Zolelarev

ln*se lltarczova

2A44 50

300CI 0



ISC "Baltic Technology Ventures"
Repoft for the period l January * SL ldarch 2021

PROTff AND LOSS ACCOUNT
{accorciing to the fi:nclicn of expenses)

Note ?n21.

HUR

242*

EUR

1. Nel turnovur

blfrcm other I 0fic I oQe

5. Adminisiallve expens*s

10, Other intarest incpn:e and simiinr irceime

b)frunr other parties

12, lnterest expeilses and similer*xpenses

I 
"''

14

r5

-8 6$0 "?$ 071

a) to afliliatec companies

717

"188

-r1iblto olher parties

Corporaie income tox fcrr lhe

N*tes on trages 7 to 19lorm *n inlegral part 0f the30 fin

Memberof ih* fiofird _ " ^"*"*+E""'"'"";.i*))

Accountant n"

*5 l-{av ?fi21



J$C "Baltlc Teehnology Venturer"
Report for tlre period l Januarl - 3l March t0l1

CASH FLOW STATEh4ENT
iby lndireci method)

ZAy 2*2t
f;UR HUT1

ftom aperatlng aetivites
Profit or |oss b*fore corprrate income tax

Frofit or loss before adjustments of worlting capital and short-ierm liabilities
Adjustmenls for:

L
,

ff) inwease *r oecra*s* of trade rer:*ivables

c) ineease or rlecrease of trsde payablos
3, Grost cach flowfrom opcratins autiritie.s
5. Ccrporate income tax paynents -

-7 5tr8 -27 757

-7 598 .27 757

-3 S1r "70s

4 549 1fi 24s

"6 g6t ^12214(} -50

ll. Cash flow from iaveeting activitiee

1. Acquisition *f stoehs or shares of affiliaied corrrpanier, atso*aied enmnanies, or oiher companies

5. Loans issr.ted

0 .10 00il

0 45 009

Ill. Cash flow from finaaclng activiiiee
1. Proceeels from an *quity share issue

?, Louns raceired
38fl 000 0

0 75 S00

V. Net cash flow of tfue reporting yaar 373 039 7 ?36

? 824 88Vl, Cash and cash equivalent* at the beginning of ttrc

Notes on paSes 7 1o 19 fonn a* integrol part 0f th*.se {inantral stats

Mamher of the 6osrd

Accountanl

0$ I*lay ?t21



JSC "Baltie Technclogy Venturer"
Report for the perlod 1 January - 31 March 202r.

STATEMENT OT CHANGH$ IN EQUITY

?02i 202c

FI".'ft EL'R

l. Sbare capitel

i At lhe halsnce *he*t Cute cf ihe previour 5,eor

3 lncrease or decreasg in tha share capit*l s5 00s ir

24fr5980 ? 3r098#
ll. Share premium

1 At the belailce sh*et date of thr previ*.r* year

3 lnereaEe qr dmrsage in the "rhare 
premium

4 At ihe balance rheet dete of the eunerrt year

V. Reserver

tr At ihe balance sheei dste a{ tn* Eeuiaus yeirr

285AfrA 0

2e5 000 0

4 At ihe balanre sheet Cste cf the cunent
Unuovered lossss
At ihe balance chsei date of the previous year
lncre*se or decrease in lhe ret*ined profit

At the balance sheet date of the curr€nt

I At the bsl*ileo sheet dete of the previous year

3 Ai the taiunce sheet dete ofthe currsnt

ABMay ?"fr21

37 758 1.' 'r(

*7 598 -2? 807
-73bb 1fi2 -2 38fi 504

340 0s3 -3j 769

Gene Zolotarev

lnese ltlorozov*

Vll. Equity



ISC "Baltic Technology Yenturcs"
ftepofi for the period I January * 31 March t0Xl

NOTES TO THT FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Infqr.rnalion 
" 

gn*t"fte $ cm rg.nV.

Name of the Company Joint stock Eompsny tsaltic Technolagy V*ntures

Legal *tatus ol thu Company isint stsck coffipafly

Registratlon No., place and date 40103655S6'1, Riga, S4.04,2013

LegaladCress Surniecibas $truet f-5, fttga, LV.lAlA

The Boar$ fieneZolatarey menber of the Board

The Council Arfa Snrpe depu[/ chairman of the Council iuntil 01.C4,2021,)

J6nit hiellups chnirman of the 0*unci! {until CI1.01.?021.)

$andra l;epiqa member oi lhe Council (until 01.04.20?1.)

Kelan Karia rnember of the Council ifrorn CI1.04.10?1.)

Visditytirs logfrrurs mennberof lhe Council (from 0J,04.!0?1^]

J$nr.s Teimefirs n"ien:ber rf lhe Ccuncil ifrom 01"04,I0I1.)

Shareholderts as of 31,12.2020 8$H Baltic Oppcrtunilics l"imited 9?.69%

0ther shareh$lders 2,3Jod

TyBe of nperations Other firraneial servi*e aclivities, exwilit insurance and pension tunding n.e"r. {S4,SB NACE

version ?)

Aciivitie* af holding c*mpanies i$4.r0 NAflt version 2)

Financialyear *1.ty.2a21 31.frs.2021

Personresponslbleforsccffunlirrg StA'DUCOD#I"

Heg. Nr.400037*46S5

Zalves $treet 4&68. ftiga, 1V"1CI46



J$e "8altic Technology Ventures"
Report for the period 1 January - 31 March 7zOZL

N0T[S T0 THI FINANCIAL STATI MENT$ {continued}

The report is preparad in aecorrjmce ulirh th* law of th* Herlublic of Lalvia'0n Acu*arrting' *rrd "The Luw *f the Annual Amnuntr

and Consolidated Annual Ar*ount$. and lhe Regulaiion* No. 775 af 22 Dec"ember 2015 of the Cabinet of Minister* of the Republic

of taivia "On Appticution of ths Larru ol ihe Annuai Accnunts ancl Oonsnlidated Annual Acrounl$".
The profit and loss a*ofiunt is prepared in arc*rdanc* with ihe turno./*r costing nnihod, This financisl stal*ment is prepated in

eurn {EUR), whkh is lhe lunctioral crirency al t*e Conrpany and the offt*ial *urrency af the Republi* of Lafuia. The

ac*ouniing pnlicir* used by lhe *omoany ar* *onsistent win tholse usad in lhe previeus acmunting period.

The financial $lst*rnsnt$ were prspefed in acc*rdance with tne following polir:ies:

a) going esr.,:o*rn assumption that the Cornp*rry will continue as a going 6encern;

b) *onslstent vaiuation principlea with those ris*d in the prinr yerr;
r:) iten':s w'sre v*lued in acffirdenre with the principle ol prudr*ce:

. ths fin*neial staiements reflect *rily the pr*fit gen*ruied ta ihe balance shset date;

. all inc*rred liabililia* and current or pri*r year los*ss h*ve been tahen int considsraticrn evsrr if dis*rversd within the period afier

the date oi the h*lan*e sheet and preparation o{ the financin} statements:
, all arisunls *f inrpairmenl and d*preciaticn ir*ve resn taken into ccnsideralion inespeciive of ,arhether the {inancial result tms a

l*ss or $rufit.

d) income and nrpe*ses incurred dirrirg tle ieporting yeui have ha*n taken inle eonsicfer;rtion irrespective of the payftenklate or

date when the invoine tvas igsueo or received. Expensns',ri*re ffiatchsd with rcvenue foi'ti:e reporting Beri*sa:

oi assets and liabilities have been valued seporateiy:

$ lhe ooening balance agrses io the prior year closing balance;

g) all material items, which wo*ld influence the decisrcn-makir:g pm6es6 cl users of the financial st*tements have been reeognized

and insignifieant items have been comfuined and thair detail* disclosed in the nole$:

hi business lransactions nre recorded lehing intfi &rooilnt thqir eco*ornic contenis and sub$1an6s, rather ihan the iegal form,

0'r.01.?s?1 31.03.2021

Use af estintateg

The preparation cf the tinancial utetement* requires thut the :"n*nrgemenl reiy on certein **timates and assumptions thal afect the

balances of the itenrs of the balance sheet snd profit and i*s* account discloseC in the linancial staternents, ag $iell as lhe amount

o{ contingent liabililies,Future evenls may eff*ct the as*umpti*ns underlying the r*levant eslim*tes. Any effect af lhx cl"ran6es in the

esiimates ix disrlosed in th* linancial statcmenis al ihe tim* ol identifying thern.

The functional rurrency ol th* Cr:nrpany snd the fluran*y used in the finan*ial $tfrl#rnen{s ix the official currerrcy of the

Republic of L*Wia - eurs. Fareign cuilenf,y transactinns have been iranslated into euro applying the exchange rate valid at the

beginning of the day of transaciion which is pubfixhed on tha Europe*n Central Bar:k's ,.,vebsita. MonCItary €5$et5 and iiabilities *re

translaled frarrr the loreign currcncy to lhe eura in acccr,Jar** y;ith fte ioreign exrhang* rut*s in fcrc* on the last date of the

reporiinp year,

Foreign exciiang* gaina and l*ssrs reoulting fiom the settiemenl *l sucft trarrsactions snd irom th* lranslation at Y*at-enc

exehange rates of rfi0n6tsry assets und liabililirs denamine?*ej in foreiqn wrr*n*ie* are reeogRised in the pi'ofit and loss account at

their net value.



JSC "Baltic Ttchnology Ventures"
Repoft for the period L January * 31 March 202r.

Long-ierm items include effouni$ that s;,e due t: be receivod, paid rr writte* off lster l[:an one yeal after the rnd cf the respectrvo
reporting y**r. Amoumts receivablu, payai:rlx *r ivritten cff duri*g the yeer *rs pre$ented in the shert-teim items,

Helated partics are considered tu he the Sornpan.v's shareholclers, m*mbsrs of the Board (the Company's key manug*ment
per*onnel) and campanies whieh muy hav* a contral and *i$nificanl impnct on the Cam+any's activitiex, ckrse fan"iily nr*mbers of
lhe alorarnentioned inriividuels, as well es c*mpanie* unrJr:r the contrni nr significarrt influence of surh individuals. [ompanies in

whiuh the Cumpany has significant influenrc or rontrsl are alsrr coneidered relatnd pariie.s.

Affi I ialed eo m s4}rie_q

An affiliated c0mpeny is a company tirat i* dir*ctly rr indirectly o*ntrolled by anr:th*r frompfiny {parent connpany - mcr6 than 50'./a of
the shereholder* '+r nembers' voting rights in this compaily). The pareni conlrols ihe financial and business policies of the
subsidiary" The Company recognixet invesinnent inatms orrly when it receives a distribulion from the a$socists after ihe acquisilion
date, The distribution received in xxc*ss *i this profit is tr*alad ss a cosl ul recavering the invo*trnenl *nd is reeognized a* o

reduction of the cost of *cquiring the invoctmunl in the ecuit; of the associates.

Ugu.Sts p k*.p r",$ h er,e s an d Ps (iEi ps.rj pn. in pJ 
h er Se rrpa*Je$

Th* rnquired flwn $tock or share* ste inidcated in lhn hulanr:* *ireet item "Own stock and $hsres", but panicipation in tlre equlfy
capilal of olher corrnpanies is inideeted in thr hnlance sheei il*m "Farlieipalian in the rapital of affiliated cgffipani*s", .Participation 

in

the capital uf the arsocialed ccmpanies* or 
-0ther 

securities fifid invesiillents".

Accuunts rereivablec are recrrrd*d in the balance sheel as tl-reir net valu* les* provisions madn tn c$ver anticipateci lass on bad and

Coubt{ul acc*unts reccivahle. $pecific provisionr for doubtfu} ,sr:c*unts receiyshle are made whsn the recoverability of the rpxriflc
debtor is consiiJcredlo be unrxrtain. Armunts receivable is wiitten off !f thef rerCIvery iii consid*red irnposribl*.
indicalions of debt impairmerrt ir:clude;

' fate payrnent of ihe riebt. lhe debtor stilt duss nct pffy #ft*r repeatsd reminders or the debicr doubts th* fiornpanys right to
reoover this deklt;

'the debtor'* prnr financi*i sitrrati*n and negativ* operating re*ulis cr other circumstanc*s that indieate ihe delifur's inability 1r pay

the full amount of the d*bt, et*,

IAde.debton
irade debtors ara remrded in the bslanee shoat ar their net value l*ss provixions made to crrvor anticipated loss on bad and

doubtful accounts receivable .

QihpJ rqcpivablqt

The item "Olher deblorg. cemprises rll recsivables not incluriaC in other balan*e sh**l esset positions. i"e": Iax overpaymenis, debit

balans*s of sccouRis Buyable.

Fayments made before the balance sheet deie but relerrirtg to the next repa,{ing yeers shall be indicated in the item "Oaferred

expenses",

Fayntents recei'red befor"e the bnlanre shxet date bul referrir:g lo th* rreri raporling yenr6 0r f*itier reporling yeors shall be

indical*d in the balunce sheet item "Defer'red revs*uen.



JSC "Baltic Technology VentuFes"
Report for the period I Ja*uary - 3t l*{arch 2021

Long-term inveslrnents in debt securities and **i:urities are stateC iri lhe baknce sheet si cfist. $hort-term inveslments in quoted

*harss anri securilies are earried in lhe halance sheet at rriarket v.slue, dntermined nn th& basis of transactlons on tha stock

-caqtl
Cash anc! cash equivalents mnrprise halancea of current accaunts in hanke and ;ash on hand.

$.,here csqitAl
The ehare capital presents the vak:a tf shares in accorden*e with the valun re6istered In lhe *amm*rdal Regisler"

$hare"srpmipm
lf stocks or rl'rales cf new issue hav* hsen sold for u larg*r amount than tho nomina! value, the diiferense shali he indioaled in the
item "Sh*re premiurn" of tlre baian+e sheel liability s*olinn "Squity". lf s{ocks or sharer cf new issue h*v* beer': solc! for an arnounl
below the noninal value, ihe differen.x shall be indicatrd in lrie xunrr itsr.l fr* a negaliv* nurnber.

RQterves

Rsserves are a parl of the net profit of the r*p*rting ye*r, whrch io dircuted to special purpCIsss (incl. to cover losse*) ar per
requilcments *f the la,,v and lhe Arlicies ol Asseciat{on.

AcsoUntq. oaynhloq

Accounte payables balpnces are presented ln accor<J*nc* with the supponing docum*nts, anC th*y sre aligned wiih the creditors
own data"

l.,pan s q$d befi o"lvi $ s s

All loans and bqnowings er# initiaily recognized at cnst, heing the fair vclue of ihe coni*derBlion received n€l of honowing cosls.

Proyisione

Provisions are recognized when the e*rnany has a present itegaicr consructive) as a result of o pasi avent, it is probabla that an

outflow of tescurues einbodying ecunamic beneflis will be i*quired t0 *ettle lhe ohlifution, and a reliable *stlmate 6an bs made of
the arnount of the obiigalian. whera ihe company expecrs som€ 6r all of provtsions rc be reimbumed {for exemple, insurance

agreements), ihe reir:butmment is recognized a$ a sepsraie assel but only wlren the reimbursement is virtually cedain. Ihe
ExpensB relating to any ptovisicn is preserrted in the ;tatsm*ili af comprehen$v* income net of any reln:bursement.

Ace{q.ed,iuco"mg

Acurued income romprises elearly known payment amr:unts with buyers arrd purohasers for deliv*ry of gaods or provision of

seruices during ihe repr:rting year, fcir which ihe underlying *uppofiing darltm*nt (invoice) was not yst issusd cn the balanoe sheet

date due to agreernent terms.

A c_s"r"u ed I ia hililies
Auuued liabilitieu contpris* clearly known fiabilily amounts which suppliers anl eontraclors for d*llvery of goods or the provision ol
services during ihe reporting year. for which the underlyir^rg $ulipflIting document {invoic*} was noi yrt received on the balance

sheet date due to delivery, purchare cf agreemerrt txrm$ ar frr other r*s$ons,

Other oavahles
The iiem 'Other creditorso compises accounts payables nnt included in cther balanr;e sheet lishilities pcsitions. including the *redit

balance of accoilnts recnivables.

10



J$C "Baltic Technology Venture$"
Repcft for the period L January - 31" March LAZL

The Conrpany re*onciles tax inior:nation wilh the tax udminixtration. As crerlitoi's. Ihe Company presents only tax liabilities. All tax
cverpaymenls sre inclilded in olher debtors.

Revenue is recognized based on ;he iifiolih+od of gaining ec*ronric benefii ar:ci to the extent tnat it is reasombly measurable, nat of
value added tax and dis+ounts, Revenue is i,ecognized based *n thr f<rlicwing canditions:

Pravision o{ sewices

Revenile frr:rn services is recognized in the perioc rryhrn th* .:eruice* are rendered.
R*venue from sorvic*s and its respeclive c*$t$ are r*cagniz** ba*ed on tire degree of ssryice d*;ivery at the halan,;e sheel dat*,
lf the oulcome of a transactian involving a *eruice ufiiloi be estin:aled r*liabiy, rey*nue is recognized only to the *xtent of the c*s1s
recognlzed that ale recoverable,

0fierineome

Olher inoom* is ineome that is not inciuded in net safes, is 6enerated *s a reciill r:f econonnic aclivily or is relnted to it ar directly
resu,ts fiom it, Otlrer revenu* is recug*ize# es follcl,us:

- revonue from fines and penalties * up*n receipt;
- revenue from seles of ncn-current sasetr * gt ngl velue, thr gein or loss sn the sale of a long-term inveslment is c,rtrctilaied as the

difference belwsen the eerrying smount oi the asret and the froceedr fiar* ths sale arid i* includecl in the incoma staiernonl in ihe
period in which it arises;
- foreign oxchange gain* - net result , ioreign excl'rangu Saift$ 6i lcsres are calculatnd as {he dif,erence be&raen foreign ex*hange
gains ard lossas *nd arc ineluded in the income $talenrent in the perioc! in which they arisri
" interest income from medit insiiiutrions regirtered in th* Hepuhlic of Latvia 0n current account balances - at ihe time of receipt;
- dividend income - atlhe tima the right iu receive payment i* astablished;
- other incoma " at the time they occur.

C orpor-ate..in qome tqx

Corporate incoine iax cortsisis of ucrputote ineome tsx cs,culateC for the reparting year. Corporaie inconre tax for lhe repnrting year

i* recognized in the profit and ioss acc.ount. Corporxte inuon:e tox !s calculateC in eccnrdsnrc with Law on CIorpnra{e incorrie tax by

delermining lhe tsxable nase. di';iding the vclue of laxahle obj*cts hy a coe{lcient of 0.8 and appllng tha slatutory tax rat* at 2A%.

tubwq$etl! events
The financial sl*tements refler:ts events after tne halance sheel r)ale lhilt provide additional infarmrtion ahout ihe Compant's
financial position at {he belance aheet date {adju*iing event*}. lf the events afiar the end of the reportinp year ere not adjusting, trhey

are reflected in lhe notea io the financisl $tatamsnls only if lhey ure signilicant-



J$C "Baltk Technology Ventures"
Repo* for the periud L lanuary - 31 March U0I1

N0TES T0 THE FINANCIAL STATEMINT$ {continued)

3'r.03.2C21

EUR

31.ffi.2121.

EUft

45 CIt)r)

5$fi

45 8S0

31,03,:n?1.

rUB

3 4'!t

3 412

20t0

31.i !.?C2C,

EUR

t Averuge number of amploye*s

NOTE$ TO THE BALANOE $I"(EET

2. fihersepurities and inveEtments

ThislsTheCore SIA 1C 00c

10 000

ln August 2020. the shares a,f ThittsTheCors $lA were acguired, becoming the owner s{ 3.A1a/o of its capitrl by invesling EUR 1S,000

in their rapilai.

Other debtors

loo* lu a /ega/ efit fy*

Oi*er debf*rs

Total

0eferred expenses

Annuai fee fuasdaq

Total

* 
ln August 2020, lh* Sompany has issued a loan of EUR 1i] CI0ff io OROCON S$A for 1t (turelve months) at the ennual interest rate of

5r/

" ln August 2il20, the Ormpany ha* i*sued a loan of f;UR 1CI 00il to ThisisTheCme SIA for 12 itr*lve mcnthsi al the. annual intsrest

rate of 5%.
**' ln September 2020, lhe Ccmpany has issued a loan of frtiR 10 S00 to Kedeon $cluiions SIA lcr 12 {haetve monthsi at thn annual

interest rate of $%.
*** ln September 202Q, the Company has is*ued a luan of fiUR 15 S0CI ta SizzApp SIA for 12 (twelv* months) at the annual interest

rate of 5%.

4"

12



$. 0ash

Cosfi al *anr

Total

JSC "Ealtic Technology Ventures"
Repo* for the period l January - 31 March X,021

31,CI3,2ff?1.

EUR

380 863

380 863

6, Ehare capital

The share capital of the Company is EUR Z 40S gg0.

The share capital of the Company ronsisis of ?4 0$9 800 slrares witfi uoting righis,

The nomlnal value of each shara is 0.10 EUR,

All shares are issued in dematerialized f*rm. All shares have equa! rights to receiv*dividends and liquidaticn quota and voting rights a{

the shar*holderc' rnoeting.

As of ,AugusliJr,2A1.3., ailthe Csmranfs shares are ine?uCed in th* Baltic Alternaiive Markei ''First l,l*rth'arganized by Nasdaq. the
securilies market, where the markrt is xuperuised by thr Exchange and Certifieci Advisors in arcordance with the First North rules
issued by the Exchangr." Firxt North is an alternativ* tn {i*iing on the official Baltic list. Many cnmpani*x on the firsi N*rth lisl are not
subject to many of the requirementc 0f the Ballic officirl li*t, incl. afsa r,viih regaid to dlsclosure CIf informatlon.

ln ?S17, the sharehotder*'structure of AS B*itis Techn+iogy \te*tures changes and S$t Baltic Opportunities Limit#d, B company
rs0istered in Cyprus, became tha mujor *hareholder {*fr%'i. The transfer of shnres touk place in con*ection with the re*tructuring of the
0ompany's silarehslder assets by tran*farring the *hares +f A$ Saltic Technalogy Ventures fr**: Irit0M Maximun Capital f,{anagement
Limited lc $$t Saltic t)ppc,rtunitrer Lirnitsd.

There are no restriclisns 0n th* disptsal of sharns or ohtaining special conre*t for lhe di*n*sal of shares.

Thera are ne shareholders with xpeual cr:ntrel rights. Tl':r rights of sharehulders are regulated hy the legi*l*tion af the Republic *f
Latvia. The Cor'rparry's At'iicles of As*ociation do nolcont*in any reslriotione cr provisions regarding voting rights. The Company is not
aware gf any shareh*icler agreen'ients"

Tha election of the members of lhe Soard, any changrx in the Bo*r'd and amendments h the A{irl*s of Associ*tion iaks place in
ac60rdanca witft the legislation of ihe Republic ol Lawia and the Crmipany's Ailicle$ *f Association.

The autltorieaiion of the memb,*r$ *l the Board ara ieterr*r**d by the Commercial Law uncl the Compnny's Adicls$ of Assoclaticn. Tire

ntembers of the tseard do nol have ths authority tg issu* *r huy back sharex without the auth*rizaliun nf lhe sitareholder.s' rueeting.

Ther* are no rnaterlal agreenrcnt* and' contrscts entnred into by u target csmpany and in whicir it is intendnd lhat in cas* of change of
ihe canlrol type they enter into effe*i, the ualiciity of v,'hich hes expired or whirh are amended, 6nd can$equences of entering into effect,
termination or amending thereof.

There are flo a$rBementt betw*en a wpikl *ornpsily al:* ry*nrbers of the board thereoi, which crnvido fcrr the compensations in cases

when $ey rcGifn frCIm lheir positir.in, ihey are disrlrissed wilhout any justified rea$on or ihey are dismissed after a share buy-harlt offer

is maCe.

7. Payebles ts related undeltakinge {long.term}

SSE BALTIC OTPORTUNITIET LIhITIT
SSE BALTIC OPPOfiTUNITIE$ LiMITf;N

Accrued interesls

Total

* 
The maturity ternr cl l*ng-t*rm bcrrowings is from 2lr: * -v*ars-

31.122A?3, 25DA

31.1?.1023. 10 000

188

't2 688

31.12.2C2$,

EUR
Interest rate Maturity t*rm 31'03'2fi21'

EUR

s%

2ol'
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ISC "Ealtic Tachnology Venturec"
fi,eport for the period L January - 3L lilarch ZALL

Oher borr,ouringe (short term)

MAXIMU$ GAPITAL SA

MAXIMUS CAPITAL MANAGTMENT $IA

Total:

Trada payables

latuian suppliers

Total

10. Taxea;and mandatory stata roclal ineuranco ccntributione

Corpotate inconre tax

Social conrHibutions

Personalincome tax

Total

f 1. Accrued liabiliiies

Accrued liabilities to- suppliers

Total

lnterest rste Malurity lerrn

65 215

31j2,2020.

EUR

13622
4-._,,rq

l3 622

changes 
3r,12,aozo.

in the

reporting 
EUR

yBar

31.S3.2021.

ELJR

10h fi.frt.zax.
1Y4 '!6.09.20t'i.

35 134

30 081

65 ?15

31.0$.2i21.

HUR

15294

15294

3't.03.2*21.

EUR

n

13$1

ri53

50 50

"1 391 0

-653 il

2A44 -l 9s4

3'1,0ii,2'J31 .

IUR

2 118

2 118

31..12.?AZ{.

fiUft

4 325

4 32S
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J$C "Balfic Technology VenUrres'f
Rapo* for the p*riod I lanuary - 31 March 2A2L

12.

NOTES TO THE FROFIT ANO LOSS ACCOUNT

Net tuffiovsr

Sytypeof activif

Reyenue forn the seffices

Total

2421

HLJR

2*21

rUIE

4 0&?

963

0

3224

348

63

8 680

2fi21

ELiR

2*21

EUF.

0

0

2*21

ELIR

?02+

EUft

{}

0

13 CS6

13 108

QA

2786

?9 07r

2C20

rUR

13. Admini*trative expcn$e$

Salary exBen$es

Social conlributions

Legalservi,ras

Professional fees

Bank services

0ther adminhtrative expenses

Total

14. lnterest insnme and similar income

b) from other parties

Total

15. lntercat srpenses and eimilarurp€nscs

ai to affiliated companies

b) to other parties

Total

16. Corpora& income tax for the reporting year

Corporate income tax

Total 50
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JSC "Saltic Technology Ventures"
Report for the period 1 January - 31 lt{arch 2021,

17" Financial risk manageillont

Tho Ccmpany is exposed to financial in*trument$ such as ioans frorn *hareholders, oth*r companies and olher receivables that arise
directly from its nperaiions. 

"

Financialrisk

The nain financial risks associated urith ths Csmpany's financial instru,rents are liquidily risk and ur.edit risk"

Liquidity risk

fhe Corrpany munilor* its liquiility risk by mainiaining c srlfficient amount of ,msh at hank or providing suificient funding thr"ough
horrcwirg* from the sharcholder and lhe creriit instilution, rix weltas through finance leese.

Credil rusk

The Oornpany is expoxed tc credit risk thruugh its tr*i,e r*ceivables and opsh. The oompany monitors its oredlt risk by fionstsn4y
evaluating the s{iert! xedit ?tisl*ry anri setting cradil terms {ur each client indiuiciuaity. The Company doec not have significant
concentrstions of credit riak witn resp*ct to any one r:ounterparty sr SrCIup of oounterpar"ties iuith similar characieristics,

18. Tranractions with related parlias

31.03.2021 31,122A20

EUR

SSE BALTIC 0PPDRTUN|TIE$ LlMtTfD, long,rerrn i:orn:wing

MMlil,lUS CAplTAt $.A, sfuort-t*rm borrowing

1? 688

35 134

30 081

12f,98

35 134

30 081MAXIMUS CAPITAL MANAGfiMfiNT $lA, short-term harr*rving

Type of tnansaeiiun

78 {03 78 403

2421

EUR

2A20

EUR

SSE HALTIC 0pPORT,.,INlTlEB LIMITED, inlere*t pllymenis

il,{AXIMU$ eApffAL S.A, intero*t payment$

18fl

J34

8'!

188

134

81MAXI t4U S CAp ITAL MAI'IAG gful HhlT $ I A, intei"est palirilnrrs

403403

.t&
Off"balance sheet liabilitie* and pledges

The Cornpany has no informotion *n off-balanca sheel liabilities. issued guafantse$,
Company's finanrial position ar o{ D*cember Il.}illil.

claims in court, etc., which would affect tha
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J$C "Ealtic Technology Vent$res"
Report for the pariud l January * SL f.tarch 2021

Informalion on signlfieant events not included in ths balance *heet or profit and loss accourlt
20' lnformetion abaut off'balance theet anangaments lhal trave an lrnpact on the rs$essment of tha company's financlal

poritlon

0n March 16;2020,11'!e CompanyacquiretJ f*lo intellectu*i property rights projects (1)a hapticnavigation hracelelicryi*ion impaired

Bsr$0ng iWrist brand] and {2} I l}l'0grai'rrrilable koyboarij with ainr Io develop eaoh projecl intu a ccmmerciel prodi.ret fnr an eventual
mQneilraticn {trade -tale, priv,tle equiry fund, tcflsumer e}**ironicr firm, etc.), The comparry plans io invesl in theif develgpment,
design, compliance. prototypitlg and marketing , The r,r:*tr*ct and agreement lnr the auquisilion of intelfeotilal property rlghts provide
for remuneration of 25ola at the ecanomie benefits thfft lriil accrue from tne {,sags, lieensing or sale of these rigftts, Thsd intellectual
prope.rty rights and related liabitities have not been reccgriized *s these financial statements because the recngnition giteria iqere nol
mel,

21. Evsnts afterthe balance sheet date

&ecBtpt o/pafenls

On 6 April 2021, the Latvi*n Patent 0fiicu grant*d the *umpany t+ro patentx fnr innovatian tee,hnologie* a*socisied $/iih patent
application i$os. 1VP2020000024 anrt 1Vp2020C00029.

0uring the period hetsreen the la$ day nf the flnancial y**r anS the date of signing cf this repoffi there huve been nc uthar signifieanr
events that would laue a rnatsrial efiec: on lhe year end results.

05 May 2021

Gene Zololarev

lnese Morczova
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